milleniamotors.com
(407) 402-5553
135 Mingo Trail
Longwood, FL
32750

Millenia Motors

2013 Porsche Boxster S
View this car on our website at milleniamotors.com/7032143/ebrochure

Our Price $57,900
Specifications:
Year:

2013

VIN:

WP0CB2A86DS132732

Make:

Porsche

Stock:

132732

Model/Trim:

Boxster S

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Convertible

Exterior:

White

Engine:

3.4L DOHC DI 24V horizontally-opposed
6-cyl engine -inc: dry sump lubrication

Interior:

Luxor Beige Leather

Transmission:

7-SPEED PORSCHE
DOPPELKUPPLUNG (PDK) AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

Mileage:

27,852

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

SPORT CHRONO!! ONLY 27k MILES!! 20" WHLS!! Carfax certified call
Oliver 407-402-5553. OptionsBASE Boxster S
0Q White
164 Galvanized steel body shell components
182 Footwell lighting
250 Porsche Doppelkupplung PDK
342 Seat heating
423 20-inch Carrera S wheel
446 Wheel center caps with colored Porsche Crest
541 Seat ventilation
546 Supplemental safety roll-bar painted in exterior color
551 Wind deflector
573 2-zone automatic air conditioning
603 Bi-Xenon headlights incl. Porsche Dynamic Light System PDLS
640 Sport Chrono Package i.c.w. PCM
844 Multi-function Steering Wheel
P91 Infotainment Package with BOSE Surround Sound System
P93 Convenience Package
UG Partial leather sports seats in Luxor Beige
MSRP- $76,520
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Installed Options
Interior
- 12v pwr outlet
- 2-way manual sport bucket seats -inc: manual height & fore/aft adjustment, pwr backrest
- Air conditioning -inc: active carbon filter - Alarm system & radar-based interior surveillance
- Analogue gauges -inc: engine speed, vehicle speed, oil pressure, oil temp, coolant temp,
fuel level
- Armrests in door trim panels in leather - Center console storage bin lid in leather
- Clothes hooks on seat backrests- Cruise control- Dual front cup holders
- Front door storage compartments - Front seat integrated headrests
- Gear lever & handbrake trim in leather - HomeLink garage door opener
- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors- Immobilizer system w/in-key transponder
- Instrument dials painted in silver- Integrated cluster of (3) round instruments
- Keyless entry
- Lighting -inc: reading lights, orientation lights, ignition lock, vanity mirror lighting, front
footwell, glove compartment, luggage compartment, exit lighting, white interior lighting
w/dimming
- Lockable glovebox- On-board computer- Partial leather seat trim
- Pwr front windows w/one-touch- Remote central locking w/pwr hood & trunk release
- Rising center console w/switch panels, uncovered storage compartment & armrest
- Roofliner in black- Sport steering wheel in leather w/audio/on-board computer controls
- Storage compartment in rear console- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel
- (4) floor mats w/colored logo- (3) door brake rest positions

Exterior
- Windscreen w/grey top tint- Tire sealing compound w/electric air compressor
- Rear lid model designation & "PORSCHE" in chrome
- Rain-sensing intermittent windshield wipers w/heated washers
- Pwr convertible top w/heated glass rear window - Manual heated mirrors
- LED turn signals- LED tail lights & brake lights- LED rear fog light
- Hood, doors & trunk lid in aluminum - Green tinted heat-insulating glass

- Hood, doors & trunk lid in aluminum - Green tinted heat-insulating glass
- Front apron w/integrated air intakes - Front air dam intakes in black
- Electrically operated hood
- Bi-xenon headlights w/integrated turn-signal indicators -inc: welcome home function
- Automatic extending rear spoiler- Auto on/off headlights w/headlight assist
- 19" x 8" front/19" x 9.5" rear Boxster S aluminum wheels -inc: P235/40ZR19 front tires,
P265/40ZR19 rear tires

Safety
- 12v pwr outlet
- 2-way manual sport bucket seats -inc: manual height & fore/aft adjustment, pwr backrest
- Air conditioning -inc: active carbon filter - Alarm system & radar-based interior surveillance
- Analogue gauges -inc: engine speed, vehicle speed, oil pressure, oil temp, coolant temp,
fuel level
- Armrests in door trim panels in leather - Center console storage bin lid in leather
- Clothes hooks on seat backrests- Cruise control- Dual front cup holders
- Front door storage compartments - Front seat integrated headrests
- Gear lever & handbrake trim in leather - HomeLink garage door opener
- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors- Immobilizer system w/in-key transponder
- Instrument dials painted in silver- Integrated cluster of (3) round instruments
- Keyless entry
- Lighting -inc: reading lights, orientation lights, ignition lock, vanity mirror lighting, front
footwell, glove compartment, luggage compartment, exit lighting, white interior lighting
w/dimming
- Lockable glovebox- On-board computer- Partial leather seat trim
- Pwr front windows w/one-touch- Remote central locking w/pwr hood & trunk release
- Rising center console w/switch panels, uncovered storage compartment & armrest
- Roofliner in black- Sport steering wheel in leather w/audio/on-board computer controls
- Storage compartment in rear console- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel
- (4) floor mats w/colored logo- (3) door brake rest positions

Mechanical
- 3.4L DOHC DI 24V horizontally-opposed 6-cyl engine -inc: dry sump lubrication
- 6-speed manual transmission- Automatic engine start/stop function
- Brake calipers painted in red
- Centrally mounted dual-tube tailpipes in brushed stainless steel - ECO off button
- Electric parking brake- Electronic engine throttle- Engine throttle adjust sport button
- Front/rear brake pad-wear sensors- Front/rear stabilizer bars- Full underbody paneling
- Hill-start assist
- Independent 4-wheel MacPherson strut suspension -inc: front coil springs, aluminum control
arms
- Pwr 4-wheel vented disc brakes -inc: 4-piston front/rear monobloc brake calipers
- Pwr assisted rack & pinion steering w/variable ratio - Rear wheel drive
- Vario-cam plus variable valve timing system

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
7-SPEED PORSCHE
DOPPELKUPPLUNG (PDK)
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
-inc: double clutch trans w/manual
$3,200
steering wheel controls & gear
selector, automatic mode,
coasting function

2-ZONE AUTOMATIC AIR
CONDITIONING
-inc: active carbon filter

$650

BI-XENON HEADLIGHTS W/PORSCHE
DYNAMIC LIGHT SYSTEM (PDLS)
-inc: auto dynamic range
$690
adjustment control, headlight
washer system, H7 auxiliary
main-beam headights, static
and dynamic cornering lights,
speed-dependent headlight
range control including fog
light function

CONVENIENCE PKG

CONVENIENCE PKG
-inc: wind deflector, dual-zone
auto climate control, heated
front seats

$1,170

FRONT SEAT VENTILATION
$730

HEATED FRONT SEATS W/MULTISTAGE CONTROLS
$520

INFOTAINMENT PKG W/BOSE
SURROUND SOUND SYSTEM
-inc: Porsche Communication
$3,860
Management (PCM), AM/FM
stereo, CD/DVD player w/MP3,
5.1 surround sound, (10)
speakers, (8) channel amp,
445-watts, auto tone/volume
compensation, universal audio
interface, USB, 7" color
touchscreen, HD navigation,
SiriusXM satellite radio, HD
Radio

MULTI-FUNCTION STEERING WHEEL IN
LEATHER
-inc: audio controls, on-board
$615
computer controls,
communication controls

ROLL-OVER BAR PAINTED IN EXTERIOR
COLOR
$635

SPORT CHRONO PKG PLUS
-inc: dynamic engine mounting,
analogue & digital timer
system, SPORT PLUS button
in center console, performance
display in PCM

$2,370

WHEEL CAPS W/COLORED CREST
$185

WIND DEFLECTOR W/COLORED
PORSCHE LOGO

WHITE

LUXOR BEIGE, STANDARD PARTIAL
LEATHER SEAT TRIM

-

-

SPORTS BUCKET SEATS BLUE (TOP)

20" X 8" FRONT/20" X 9.5" REAR
CARRERA S ALUMINUM WHEELS
-inc: P235/35ZR20 front tires,
$1,560
P265/35ZR20 rear tires

Option Packages Total
$16,185

We at Millenia Motors Inc., are in no way affiliated with Porsche® Cars North America. We are not a Porsche® Dealer, nor do we represent ourselves as a Porsche® Franchise
Dealership.
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